
Interest Strong In
Fat Stock Show
Negro farmers and 4-H Club

mebers of Martin County are
showing a great deal of Interest
in the annual fat stock show to
be held at WiHiamslon In May,
according to R. M. Edwards, Ne¬
gro county agent for the State
College Extension Service. ' j

Sixteen 4-H members and at
; least elgth Adults will exhibit
hogs In the show. The adults are
expected to exhibit 49 or more
I)08«. ,

Mn Victoria Hassell of Biggs
community David Fields of route

, i, Palmyra, and Robert Andrews
Poplar Point community, plan
to enter 10 hogs each In the event.

¦Joe N Chance of Route 1, Ro-
heraonville, and Buck Otterbrldge
and Virgil Manning of ;4»oplar
Point are feeding out five each.
William Gorden of Route 1, Jam-

'esville, is feeding out throo, and
Arthur Williams is feeding out
«n#. f,

The adults will not be compe¬
tition with .the 4-H members.
Henry Swlmpson, member of

- Parmcle Senior 4-H Club, who
*-on second place with his calf
last year, is hoping to make an
even better record In the 1950
show. v
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Kings Mountain's
Leading Jewelers

Our Venetian

are all - metal, with sol*

id ladder . woven tape
or plastic tape. Choice

of colors in tapes and

slats.

Buy Direct from the

manufacturer and Savel

Novelite Venetian Blind Mfg. Co.
York Roud Oliver rails. Proprietor

Novelite Prices are ALWAYS Competitive

BLOOD THAKSrUSIOW HELP SAVE CHILD'S LIFE.Children and
adults, both poMtbto victims of accldont and dlsoaso. sbaro bonofits
of the Sod Crow National Blood Program. Participation will oront-
ualiy lnelndo ovorycommunlty now baring no blood rapplf or
whoso supply Is inadoquat* community' n««d.

i Bulletin Published
|On Soybean Disease

A new bulletin on purple stain
disease of soybeans was publish¬
ed this week by the North Caroli*
na Agricultural Experiment Sta¬
tion.
The publication, Issued as Bulr

letln No. 369, and entitled '^Pur-
pie Stain of Soybean Seeds," was
prepared by S. G. Lehman, f>ro- ,

feasor of plant pathology for the

Experiment Station. Copies may
be obtained free irom the local
county agent or by wilting the
Agricultural Editor, State College
Station, Raleigh.
Lehman says purple stain 1»

caused t>y a fungus which survi¬
ves in infected seeds and spreads
from plant to plant by means of

| wind-blown spores. The disease' affects seeds, pods, stems, and
leaves, but is most easily recog¬
nized on seeds where It produces
a pink or purple stain of the seed
coat.

In all bu^a very small propor¬
tion of infected seeds the fungMft
is confined to the seed coat, It
is doubtful that the disease redu¬
ces the value of soybean seeds for
milling purposes.

Infected seeds germinate al¬
most as well as normal seeds,' but
seedlings from infected seeds arc
likely to. be stunted, or killed af?
ter emergence from the soli. Dis¬
eased seedlings are the primary
source of spores which infect lea¬
ves, stems, and pods later in the
season.
Soybean seed, whether visibly

diseased or not, should be treated
with a fungicidal seed protectant
before planting. Arasan or Sper-
gon may be used for this pur¬
pose. Apply two ounces of Ara¬
san or Spergon to each bushel of
soybean seed. Arasan SL or Sper¬
gon may be applied as a slurry.
Some varieties of soybeans are

most susceptible to purple stain
than others. Ogden usually has a
much higher percentage of dis¬
eased seeds than Roanoke. Far¬
mers wishing to grow the Ogden
variety should plant seed, that
shows no purple stain.
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Exactly n Pictured! Wmm

Visit Sterchi's or send in the coupon NOW
- IT~ your choice of these reproductions

» oil paintings that a*e so faithfullytrue to the originals that frbu can scarcely

To: Sterehi Bros. Store#, Inc.
M«nntMn St..

' Kings Mountain, N. C.

, tell they sre reproductions!I At this low price, "EVERY-I BODY can afford these ele-^nt PjAmfsgoiu aiulquerlfnah
{ Please send me the following 27Vfc"x33Vi" repr
I tions of original oil paintings, for which I enclo<

J .«>' T*«., tVl. k«l*.

roduc-
. _

ose 50c
¦ down per picture and agree to pay the balance at
I the rate of 50c per picture weekly.
I ( ) "Song of Love" ( ) "Swan Lake"
I ( ) "Peonies" ( . ) "Nature's Splendor"
! (Please put "X" in front of pictures desired.)
I I enclose ( ) M. O., < ) Check, ( ), Cash
. * -. - t . . » A

have .

I .M<| du.u wiinjuc imwil. For1 over the sofa, mantel, or to
be grouped with smaller pic¬tures for smart decorator ef¬
fect. Gorgeous scenes, florals
and interiors Act now . . .

supply la limited.

I

Cash.
I submit the following as local business references:

(1) *

(2)
, <3)
I MY NAME IS
I NO & STREET ......^.<......*..,THONE
tcm . .

MOUNTAIN ST.
PHONE 348

; i

At STERCHI'S

50- DOWN
Delivers YOUR CHOICE . . .

Beautiful REPRODUCTIONS
of Fomoui

Oil Paintings
Imprettive Size.
"x33W Overall!

Wert End
School Nows
West school has been a mighty

busy place recently. Several grad
es had very nice "World Day of
Prayer" programs in their rooms
last Friday, using pretty colojfed
candles.
A beautiful flag was presetned

to the fifth grade by Mr. and Mrs.
W. M. Moorhead, this being one
of the flags used in the ManlyMoorhead Memorial services.
Everyone had a. good time at

the hamburger supper and en-
Joyed the movies and we are
proud of our new projector.
Thanks for those nice donations.
We just can't wait until we getan settled In our new rooms. We
like our new playground, too.
The fourth, fifth end sJrtth gra¬des would like to thank Mr. Gene

Nelsler for showing us such nide
pictures. They were on Alaska
and Norway. They were very. in¬
teresting and beautiful.
West school would like to

thank Mr. and Mrs. B. T. Ballard
tor giving us a Loving Cup that
The grade that has the most pres
ent at <the meeting gets to keep
the cup a month. We are all work
lng for it. The third grade haa it
now.
Some of the boys are working

on their pieces for the I. 8. Go-
forth Declamation contest.

Fourth Grade Heporters,
Norma K. Hamrlck, (Polly Page.
J. G. Crawford, Davie CountyAarmer who produced. 6,205

pounds of lint on five acres, has
been declared North Carolina's
champion cotton grower for 1949.

. MACK'SfSfcmentholated

shavingCream
fW Mam Mm P. afai- ¦/fnWin vWWw

Distributed by
AP Loading Stores

New* For
VETERANS

by Jack C. Winchester , District ,Vetowns Service Offker 1
. Morganton. N. C. .1

There Is a non service connect¬
ed disability pension, payable to
veterans ot World War 1 or n, provided there Is a disability or dis¬
abilities of permanent nature suf¬
ficient tomake k impossible for
the person to follow a substanti¬
ally gainful occupation, ^.^sr v^The requirement for these ben¬
efits are decreased considerablyafter a veteran has reached 56,60 or 65 years of age. The disabil¬
ity percentage decreasing as the
above age limks increase.
There must toe sufficient disa-

blement shown, plus unemploy-ability of more than 00 percentOf the time, due to the disabilities
after veteran reaches age 65.
The same payments are avail¬

able for wartime veterans prior
to reaching age 05, however they
must be considered permanentlyand totally disabled, and require¬
ments are higher for them.
Your County Service Officer orN. C. Veterans Commission, (Dis¬

trict Service Officer, Moi'ganton,

N, C.. will be glad to assist thosewho believe to be eligible for the
benefits, or furnish information
in connection with veteran** ser¬vice.

Farm land va/aes declined six
per cent during the year ending
November, 1949. This is the first
significant drop that has occurred
since 1932-33.

Have you moved re¬
cently? If so your ad-

should jjlgfchanged on all exist¬
ing policies. Some¬
time* a chango ol
location meansi a
change in insuncuice
rates. See us, per¬haps we can save
you some money.

insuRflncE flGEncY
9S« 27/ 3y$&0*»ICI *t HOMf KM t 10AH AflOOtflM

^EWELRy

We are skilled crafts¬
men ijn the delicate
mechanism of watch#*.
No watch repair job is
too large or too smctfl.
Wo can fix them all!
That is not a boast, but
a fact . . . backed by
years of experience.

DaLinGCR'S -

.. A7J.11ICL SHOP
7£i/Uf\ Tfltruntojn,. 71C

Kings Mountain's Leading Jewelers

The Herald - $2.00 Per Year

MOTE TMtn WTTLM U»
They're straight out of the Btdek
.and they cloak Interior* that i

much-higher-priced can.

Tt's lithe, long and lovely.and it calls not just
for one look, but for two,

See how this sleek Sedan looks coming down
the road.bold grillwork shining, broad bonnet
purring with power, and the wide, curving,
unbroken sweep of a one-piece windshield giv¬
ing you horizon-wide outlook.

A.nd spot the pretty picture you make going
away.
The broad, wrap-around rear window and top¬
side styling in the Buick Riviera manner.

._4;- '?V? '/ ¦ h -l:
The gracetul, spacious trunk, the "double
bubble" tai llights, the sense of high-fashion
fleetness in everything from rear fender lines to
the curve of the roof.

The biggest you can buy for the money, we
believe.and bigger than many higher-priced
cars.

¦{.. .vr .. .. -.I

And, since this is a Buick Supbr, there's sensa¬
tional new power under the hood.Buick's own
F-263 Fireball Stmight-eight, this year's big
to!** in valve-in-head power.
Yes, when you go stepping in this one, you'll
really step . with roominess and top-drawer
styling and the level going of ali-cnil springing
.yes, and Dynaflow Drive* too, if you choose
.making your pleasure complete.
The price? Well, drop in on your Buick dealer,

* Standard am. ROadmastsH, optional of extra eastM
. Sum* tmd Jnpui tmtkk' . Jmbky*M

ask about the Supbs. 126 and be

youll lose no time gettingbenmaa

les, that's beauty.beauty la the i
Buick manner. But observe also:

interiors are extra roomy hi all


